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TAX ONLY ON THE 
VALUE OF UNO

Heller Brothers

Blacksmiths* Tools
PROVINCIAL DEBT INCREASED 

LAST YEAR BY $300,000
WAR BETWEEN AUSTRIA AND 

SERVIA ALMOST INEVITABLE
і

і

■
■
:Advocated lor St. John by a 

Prominent Citizen
і '

Well known by all blacksmiths to be of the 
finest quality. Plain and Tanged Rasps 
Farriers* Hammers, Ball Cross and Pien 
Hammers, Hoof Testers and Parers Pineers 
Hot and Cold Chisels, Greasers, Tongs 

Buffers, Hardies Knives and 
Horse Tooth Rasps and

♦ ■
іDOWHIE TO BE SENTERCE0 

TOMORROW М0ВИЕ
SOT THREE TEARS FOB 

STEAUH6 TWO COATS
A Semi-Official Communication 

oily Hopes That Conflit) 
May Be Letnllzad — 
Russia’s Atilhide Ho Help 
Towards Faite

Auditor General’s Report Shows 
Tint Members al Govern-

■
-

:

Woild Hill Dints if Vient Lots Betid 
or Sill ud Slnplitf Hoislog Prohlee 

—Huy Otter Aduetiges.
meat Haw Hal BeenJins Fitzgerald Sold the Goods for $2.35 

and Is No* ProhaMy Sorry 
tor His Conduct.

Hulin Penalty 1$ Seven Years—Mnh 
Speculation oi He Sorties.

і

Modest in Their Expen
ditures—The Central Rail 
way Farce Costly

Clinchers. 
Extra Blades, 
Floats.

A gentleman whoee prominence in 
The circuit court, which was ad- r the community ensure» careful con

sumed on Wednesday, will be resumed el deration of hie opinions, discussed 
tomorrow morning. As there are no yesterday the Star's proposal to et і in
civil cases It Is expected that the busi- ulate building In St. John by inereas- 

of the court will be concluded ing the taxée on vacant lots and un-

Before Hie Honor Judge Forbes, un
der the Speedy Trials' Act, James Fitz
gerald, was today tried and found 
gililty of stealing one bear skin coat 
and one rubber coat between the first 
and nineteenth days of December last, 
the coats being the property of one 
George Barle. The prisoner was sen
tenced to three years in Dorchester 
Penitentiary, and will be taken there 
tomorrow.

Clarence H. Ferguson appeared for 
the crown, and the prisoner in person. 
At the conclusion of the crown’s case 
the prisoner refused to take the 
stand in his own defence work, and 
could not give a satisfactory account 
of things, 
guilty and imposed the above sentence.

George Earle was the first witness 
for the prosecution. He told of mis
sing the coats and of accompanying 
Detective Kitten to Gilbert's second 
hand store on MID street end finding 
the goods there.

Harry Gilbert, a second hand dealer, 
who keeps a store on Mill street, told 
of buying the bear skin coat from 
Fltsgerald for two dollars.

Joseph Gilbert, eon of the previous 
witness, told of buying the rubber coat 
for thirty-five cents.

Detective ХИІеп told of the arrest.
The prisoner was then sentenced to 

a term of three years in the peniten
tiary.

John B. McAleer Is a landlord and 
has a tenant who refuses to pay the 
rent. This tenant has been enjoying 
tree possession of Mr. McAleer'e pre
mises on Britain street, and when 
the landlord requested! him to get out 
he refused. This mining before Judge 
Forbes, C. H. Ferguson, acting for 
Mr. McAleer, made application for an 
order to have the tenant forcibly

. BERLIN, March 1»,—A aeml-offldal 
communication appearing In the Co
logne Gazette today describes the sit
uation between Austria-Hungary and 
Servla most pessimistically in the 
matter of the maintenance of peace, 
but It la hopeful that the oonfilct, 
should one arise, may be localized. 
The communication says: "While at-1 
tempts have been made In several 
quarters to find a solution of the 
crisis, â contrary course la being follow
ed In Servla. M1M advice is not likely 
to serve any purpose In Belgrade; ee- 
verep ressure from the powers, especi
ally Russie, le necessary to bring th 
Servians to reason. The Russian pro
posais up to to the present time l.i ve 
been unsuccessful, because simultane
ously therewith there have been po
litical demonstrations in Russia that 
have tended to increase Servla'a stub
bornness. Furthermore the conduc
tion placed, by Great Britain on the 
Russian note calling an lnternatloel 
conference on the Bosnian Herze
govinian question, serves only to stif
fen Servla'a backbone for resistance. 
The Russian proposals are not calcu
lated to serve the en» of peace. The 
military eiuaition la so critical that 
perhaps only a few days will pass be
fore Austrian troops march into Ser-

'ness
and sentence pronounced on the pris- improved land. IW.H. Thorne Co. Ltd. FREDERICTON, March 19.—'The see 

port of the auditor general was 
brought down In the legislature last 
evening. It is a book of 238 pages an* 
contains considerable Information off 
interest to the public. The total lls-e 
bllttles on October 31st are given Ш0 
35,947,424.79 and the net debt at thW 
same date was $3,999,775.87, en appari
ent increase of $408,877.66. The audited 
general In a foot note explains that* 
the estimated value of the Centre* 
Railway was reduced from $1,160,000 tot 
$1,034,431.71, ■ so -that the actual Increase» 
in net debt is $298,309.37. The sum 00 
$18,770.70 was expended tor adminiSi 
tration of Justice and the names об: 
several Tory lawyers appear In th«A 
list of beneficiaries and amount «J 
pended on public works was $386,013» 
of which $157,879.69 is charged to fundi 
ed debt account. Ü

In the matter of travelling expenses^ 
members appear not to have been over-» 
ly prudent during their first six months 
of office. Flemming's expenses are, 
$820; Grimmer, $495; Maxwell’s, $96$: 
Hozen'e, $$56, and McLeod», $270. Па- 
zen also- drew $215 in connection wttti 
bis JJaunt to the Quebec tercentenary," 
while Hon. Mr. Landry captured $800 
In connection . with the agricultural1 

Commissioner Hubbard l

"The need of such action,” he said, 
“could be easily seen by even the cas-

oners.
The chief public interest in the ses

sion centres in the sentence to be pro- ual observer. While there Is a great 
nounced on W. Herbert Downie, who’ need for more buildings in St. John to 
was found guilty on Tuesday last of accommodate the present population, 
robbing T. 8. Simms & Co.’s office of It is almost impossible to secure sites 
$1,100. The maximum penalty that can at any reasonable figure. The largest 
be imposed is seven years in Dorches
ter penitentiary, arid as there was a value of their holdings to increase by 
strong recommendation for mercy by the efforts of the other citizens to 
the Jury it Is possible that the sent- stimulate the growth In the city. In 
ence may be considerably less. the meantime the city is disfigured by

There is much speculation as to what vacant lots on many of the principal 
the prisoner will get. The case has streets and the growth In building 
aroused great Interest and the ver- operations Is at a standstill, 
diet will be eagerly awaited. "Furthermore, the method of taxa-

There was an impression current in tlon bears so heavily on real estate 
the city that the eentence was to be that it is almost impossible to secure 
-pronounced this morning, and the capital for buildings. Instead of build- 
gtar's telephone was kept busy aU day ing being encouraged It Is penalized 
answering Inquiries about the case. j and for every dollars expended in im-

! proving a building the owner is fined 
bo much more.

"To overcome these serious condi
tions the speaker pointed out the ben
efits which accrue from the system of 
a single tax based solely on the value 
of the building lots ifi the city. This 
system be.had observed in operation 
in Queensland and New South Wales, 
Australia and in New Zealand. He 
also- thought it we» In. vogue in one of 

own western cltlee. Under this 
plan the vacant lot Is taxed Just as 
heavily as the one next it on which is 
erected a building worth many thou
sands of dollars. This такеє it impos
sible for land in the central districts 

ALBANY N March If. — With to be held for a long period awaiting its^^-dec^inTthaAthe new afancy
plan is neither “A surrender, a $om- er“*. * t ‘^nue
nroraise nor a, niece of radicalism,” which Will bring ejtfecbemt revenuenomlfiettoe rblU embodying to pay ^the tiûUt 0!^
the Ideas- of Governor Hughes on the who will. Such a move would be cer- ZhTIZb introlu^Mn8^ ,e„»)a- tain to causa a tumble Ш the pri£ of 
ture today. Senator Hinman of Bing- vacant lots. and to start a boom in 
hampton offered the bill in the senate butdlng nn unltv ln
and Assemblyman Greene of Broc*- ; “At present tow* -*^“«rien-

PARKBRSBURG, W.- Va., March 19. 1 ІУ» Introduced It In the Lower House. ^^d^eUtog8^ a^torge business
Provision Is made for severe punish- five dwelling or a

ment for, attempted corruption at the - thu^alue of
primaries a/nd. the lavish expenditure Dr0r>erty in the vicinity,of money is restrained by provisions all the clher Property in tM virinuy.
iimlting and deflnng the Purposes tor * unsuitable building

ПьаТГьГргорозе* 1 t^owneri W

™ Ж the owners could not afford

er that It establishes true leadership, own cMven to the
those who profess to fear that it i, not ^eS-tots wherfe they belong.
a real system of direct nomination uu *> “= _,, . thA
wiu discover that It provides for an h®Sp"t to it» natoral
absolutely direct vote upon party of- turnty to pui me 
fleers and party candidates. It wlU 
regulate party organization but wlU 
not wreck it."

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
owners of land are waiting for the

A Few Snaps і

See Our Window His Honor found him

!»

.. Special 25 cents. 
.. Special 2» cents.

Fibre Lunch Boxes, Regular Pride 50 cents, .. ...
Nickel Soap Dishes, Regular Price 40 cents, .............
Full polished Shingling Hatchets, Regular Price 75 cents, .. Special 60 cents.

Special Ю cents.Nlckelled Trays, 16 in.. Regular Price 15 cents,
Coppered Trays, 12 In., Regular Price 25 cents, ........................Special IS оеців.
Chamois Polishing Brushes, Regular P rice IS cents,............. Special 10 cents.
Fry Pans (English), Regular Price 25 cents............ .. .. Special 12 cento.
Fry Pans (English), Regular Price 20 cents.
Kg* Beaters, Regular Price 20 cents,

ІШШ NOMINATIONS
Special 10 cent a
Special 10 cents. I

SEE OUR WINDOW Donner Hogues' BUI Aplist Gornptloe li 
Mairies, iBtroinead lo State 

Legislators

via."
* commission, 

drew $500 on account end Commission
er Fisher $244.60. Up to October 31st 
the Central Railway Commission nb", 
sorbed $1.515.90, of which H. A. Pow-( 
ell came ln for $600, and Stenographer, 
Ketchum $300.

The sum of $38,489.37 was collected- 
ln succession duties during the year, 
as follows: Estate Charles Fawcett, 
$22,600; estate Richard Hooken and W. 
S. Hooken, $1,500; estate Charles For-y 
er, $700; estate Alexander Black. $L-. 
428.79; estate M. A. Safford, $482.50; 
estate A. Coster, $1,479.08 ;estate Sarah 
E. Hazen, $1,011.41; estate Sarah A. 
Gilman, $2.237.59: estate George Bur. 
chill, $750; Kinnear estate, $400.

our

BURSTDie RESERVOIRS
CASSE CATASTROPHE

M1

EMERSON 4 FISHER, Ltd. 25 Germain St.і
,e Special Sale of 
* MenY Trousers.

Prices Range from $1.00 to $4.50

-i*' tV- ’4 :..? . 11
Tine Killed, Мму lijored, aed Шві

Proper)) Destroyed—Water Famine 
MsyRml

>. riuS 1 ejected. - Scott was present ln court
and remised -to vacate the promisee by 
the twenty seventh of this month, 
otherwise the Sheriff will make a call 
upon him.

Л1
;

♦і '
Ї
і—Three pereone were killed, three eth

er» probably fatally Injured and msry 
more slightly hurt and/ ten or more 
bouses completely wrecked and forty 
more badly damaged when the two 
large water tank* supplying the city 
with water burst early this morning. 
The і immense stream of released wa
ter rushed down Prospect Hill, sweep
ing everything before* it. One whole 
family were carried down a street 76 
yards, their house -being split almost 
into ribbons, yet аЯ escaped injury 
except one girl, who suffered a broken 
collar bone. The two tanks contained 
the entire city supply of water and a 
famine is now imminent. The damage 
will amount to nearly two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars. St. John's 
Lutheran church was almost complete
ly demolished, but through Its sacri
fice many lives were spared and much 
more damage prevented, as it was di
rectly In the path of the water. The 
breaking of the tanks is behoved to 
have been caused by some miscreant 
who dynamited them as two explosion» 
were heard.

HAVE FOUND NO TRACE f 1

OF KIDNAPPERS FIREMAN, RESIGNING, FEU.
DEAD AS BELLS BAHOi

1
The whole of our Immense stock of Trous

ers—about a thousand pairs—are included in 
this sale. You will find here the very best 
values in up-to-date Trousers.

Father Has Gooiplled With Their Terms— 
Relatives Willing to Speid $100,- 

000 to Recover Boy.

such twiildincs In good ІосаЛІ-
i

Veteran No* York Chief Affected by the* 
Excitement Followiog an Alarm.use.

The system would itpprove the value 
of the beet lots in the centre of the 
city by protecting them from undesir
able buildings In the same neighbor
hood. On the other hand, It would 
lessen the tax on the lots as the dis
tance from the central part increased 
until it reached the vanishing) point in 
the outskirts of the dty. At present 
we have buildings on the best- streets 
which should be on the outskirts ,and 
fine -buildings In poorer districts that 
should be In the centre. There need 
be no fear of spoiling the value of the 
best sections because there will always

Hughey McLean, a bicycle rider of 1» » demand for room 1‘Vbe..best™" 
note, who is also one of the owners sidentlal and business. On the other 
of the Revere Beach bicycle track, has hand, the price of tots in the less 

^accepted Al Kaufman's defl Issued to popular districts would be brought to 
any white fighter ln behalf of Sandy » Prlce which would encourage the

moderate price dwellings which are so 
much needed.

Many other benefits would accrue to 
the city from euch a system of taxa
tion.
what a bad name the dty lias ln other 
places. It 1* almost impossible to 
hear a good word about St. John In 
any part of Canada. Workmen avoid 
the town because the moment they en
ter Its limits they are held up for 
license or other taxes, 
are frightened of the amount by taxa
tion rate, and the heavy assessment 
makes It Impossible to induce manu- 

FREDQRUCTON, N. B., Mar. 19,—At facturer» to locate here, 
the meeting of the Farmers' and Dalry-

-SHAiRON, Pa., Mar. 19.—Notwith
standing a rigid search lasting all 
night by many officers ln western 
Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio, and West 
Vliglnia, no trace has yet been found 
of the man or men who yesterday kid
napped Wm. Whltla, 8 years old, son 
of James P. Whltla, a prominent and 
wealthy attorney.

The lad's relatives, sc-ще of whom are 
millionaires, are making every possible 
effort to locate the child and -his ab
ductors. No decision has yet or can be 
made regarding the ransom of $10,000 
demanded by the kidnappers for the 
safe return of the child. Mr.W-hlt^a im
mediately compiled with the terms of 
the letter received yesterday Insofar 
as the insertion of an advertisement 
in various papers about the country is 
concerned. The advertisement Is to the 
effect that he is willing to pay the 
ransom of $10,000, hut up to ten o'clock 
this morning no word has been receiv
ed from the kidnappers as to when, and 
where the sum Is to be paid. Frank H. 
Er hi, the millionaire Iron and steel 
man, uncle of Wm-. Whltla the kidap- 
ped boy, today stated he would spend 
$100,000 to recover the boy.

NEW YORK, March 19—Battalioz*. 
Chief WilUam McCarthy, of the Brook-’, 
lyn Fire Department had been feedlna 
"a little out of sorts’’ for so long al 
time that he yielded to his wife’s per
suasion yesterday and prepared, hi* 
resignation after 36 years in the ser
vice. He'was waiting at headquarter» 
last evening to have his resignation!, 
countersigned by his deputy chief 
when an alarm sounded.

This did not mean a cal! for Mc Car- J 
thy, for it was out of his district, butt.' 
the gong and the uneasy horses work
ed on him. He straightened! up, totter- j 
ed and fell dead with his resignation ; 
In his hand. McCarthy had manyt< 
medals for bravery. He -leaves six phtWl 
dren besides his widow.

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte Stn St. John.

ACCEPTS KAUFMAN’S DEFI
t

Bicker for Said) Fergtisoo is Willing to 
Bel $10,000.

WEAR
TR BUCKLEY DERBY

The Best $2.60
Stiff Hat Made A OOZE* INJURED HI 

APARTMENT HOUSE FIREThe equal of any $3.56 Hat sold. 
Fast Colors, Easy Fitting, Latest 
Shapes, in Brown, Black and Sage 

Green.

Ш Ferguson, who scored such a decisive 
victory over Al Kublak ln Boston.

Ferguson will fight Kaufman, win
ner take all and will be backed for 
$10,000 on a side bet for McLean.

I----- і

COMMISSION TO STUDY 
CONDITIONS I* LIBERIA

toe FinHIes Ha# Hum Eseipes— 
flelldlig Gslkd.

Few people in St. John realize

F. S. THOMAS ♦

FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION 
DRAWING TO A CLOSE

539 and 541 Mill Street.Sole Agent For St. John City NEW YORK, March 19—More than 
a dozen persona were injured and 
members of twenty-four families ex
perienced narrow escape from death 
by fire when a seven story twin apart
ment building known as the Fifth Av- 

I enue Apartment» at 24 Central Park 
! South, waa burned early today. The 

building was separated from the Ho
tel Plaza only by a smaller building, 
and the hôte» office was made a hos
pital for the Injured while many weal
thy residents of the hotel watched the 
blazing bud Idling from the hotel win- 
dows and door.

Ад hour and a half after the lire 
started all the floors collapsed and 
several firemen barely managed to 
reach the windows as the floors drop
ped from under them. The interior of 
the building was burned out causing 
a loss of about $250,000.

The homeless tenants were given 
shelter in the offioée and rooms of ffie 
Plaza Hotel where their Injuries and 
burns were treated by doctors, after 
which they were taken to hospitals.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19,—Members 
of the government commission to in- ' 
vestlgate the condition of Liberia were 
named today. They are Robert C. Og
den, of New York, W. Morgan Shus
ter, formerly collector of customs for 
the Philippines and Emmet J. Scott, 
private secretary to Booker T. Wash
ington. і

The commission will be summoned to 
Washington shortly to acquaint them- 
eelves with the work ln hand, their re
searches Including a perusal of the dip
lomatic correspondence ln the State 
Department bearing on Liberia, wheti 
they will proceed to Europe taking 
steamer there for Moravia the Llber-

• lJ j

Business men

BOATS WERE HELD UP
BUT ARE CLEAR NOW іAt present we cannot even hold our 

men's Association this morning there own population. Take tor instance tt^e 
waa a discussion on dairying led bj- case of a widow left with a small ee- 
Harvey Mitchell, and O. W. Wetmore tate on what she must depend for sup- 
spoke on the use of fertilisers. Retir- port. Under our assessment laws half 
Ing President Good In vacating the of her Income is confiscated by the 
chair thanked the assqclstion for as- city, and we find that five out of six 
eitsance given him and wished it ev- widows who can do so leave the dty 
try success. President-elect Wetmore taking with them all the property 
returned thanks for the honor confer- they can. In other cities we find pee
red upon him. A vote of thanks was pie moving to town to enjoy the edu—' 
tendered T. A Peters for his services catlonal advantages of city Hfe. But 
as corretpondlng secretary. The asso- this seldom occurs ln St. John. Only 
elation Jg meetng this afternoon at those who find It absolutely necessary 
Assembly Hall Bill this evening Dr. live within the city limits. Instead-of 
Robertson wilh-epeak ln the Assembly enÈouragng people to come to the dty 
chamber 'of the pirKajnent buildings we are driving the population away, 
on some of the land problems. Few people who come to St. John buy

or build horses. The heavy tax on 
bulldlnge makes it impossible for them 
to do so, and we find them renting a 
house end looking forward to the time 
when they can 'get away again..

The single tax system would encour
age building on the vacant tots and 
would ffiak* th.® penalty ffif erecting 
average building less. It jjojjld place 

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Salva- the buiic «#* the-«exes on those who 
finding car for the New York-Seattle dor, March 19—Izalco, a volcano in cou)d afford to pay them, and
automobile endurance contest, which Salvador, known as the "Lighthouse of W0Uld help to make the city so attrac-
wllt be one of the chief motoring fea- the Pacific," he reported to be ln vio- . t;ve (0r residents that a stimulus to 
tures of the summer, will leave New ient eruption. Izalco Is ten miles north ' the growth and prosperity wouldi be 
Yf.rk today. The car Is the same one Cf sonsonate.
jlhieih won the New York-Paris гасе The volcano of Izalco which first ap-

ГІПІhinff А Тяilnzino' and will be driven In Its four thousand peared ln 1770 has been active during
Vlullling 01 ! вІІОГІПб m|ie trip by George 'Miller, who acted long periods. The last eruption cccur- 

2 Opera House Block as mechanic In the previous contest j led in 1902.

The Minto Made the Trip to Georgetown 
Today— Stanley Delayed by 

Thick Weather.
Ian capital.

IA despatch to the Star from Plotou 
Says:

"The Stanley ex Georgetown, Thurs
day morning lias been ln heavy ice ev
er since, between Cape Bear and Plo
tou Island. The heavy westerly wind 
last night scattered the ice a lot. There 
Is a thick snow storm on now. As soon 
as the w eather clears she will probably 
get right along to Ptotou.

"The Minto ex Fictou, Thursday 
morning, was In the Ice all day near 
Plctou Light, and returned to Pictou 
In the evening. 'She left again this 
morning and arrived tp Georgetown at 
H.15 o’clock this forenoon.

■teres open during sale till 8 p. m. St. John, N. B., March 19th, 1909.

BUNKS DYNAMITED AND
TOWN TERRORIZEDU. N. HARVEY'S

8th ANNIVERSARY SALE VOLCANO IN SALVADOR 
BREAKING LOOSE ABAIN

-w
NEWARK, Mar. 19—A despatch from 
Bald Knob, Ark., says that two bank 
buildings were dynamited and the town 
of Raid Knob terrorized by a small 
band of men. Citizens who ventured 
from their house» were met by,* fusil- 
ad e" of bullets and ln the running fight 
which followed one citizen was wound
ed. The robbers escaped. Posses are in 
pursuit.

MOTOR PREPARATIONS.Opened This Morning v$th a Grand Feast of 
Bargains in

NEW YORK, March 19--The path-Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.
s

This is the Sale of the Season. Don't Miss It. PITTSBURG. Pa., March 19.—It is 
reported here that a lynching occurred 
today at Elkins, W. Va., following the GILANp RAPIDS. Mcto., Mar. 19,— 
shooting last nlglht of Chief of Police Bishop George D. Gillespie of the Pro- 
Scott, by Joseph -Brown, an escaped testant Episcopal diocese of western

Michigan, died today.

certain.
The system desires the careful con

sideration of those Interested in the 
welfare of the city and who have its 
future success at heart.U. N. HARVEY convict.

«2
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POOR DOCUMENT

TOILET CBEAMS
Sanitol Cream 25a Ponds Bxt Cream 25a 
Eleaya Cream 75o. Pompplan Cream 6Do. 
Kosmeo 50o. Hazeline Snow - 40o.
Daggett * Ramsdelle Cold Cream 85c. and 75a

The DRUG STORE —Phene Я87 —100 King St
CHARLES R. WASSON.
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